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y Lutnberman, putblihed cvery Wedinesday
retiable and up-t-date market condintonts .tnd
-is in the princial manufacturing diktrict. andog durneic and fore.en wholeaIe market. Aly Medium of information and communic.tion be

canajian timber and tumber manufacturer. and
tosand the purdi...ft4mbt prduî.tstat hume

Inberman, Monthlv. A :u.pagejounai, discurs.
f ully and imp.aih subjects pertinent t.o the

and woid-working Industries. Contains
itw& irith promènent memr of thle tr.ade, and

terkctches and portraits of leading lumbermen.
9 ratCes on technica and mecharîcal sub>ects

Ily valuable tu saw mill and planing mil) men
anufacturm of lumiber products.
1Sbs.ripten prne for the tw. edat.ns fui .ne

ANTED AND FOR SALE
dti.ctnnts will Le insened in thi; deîertment at
irtes Kf a .t5 pe li..e c. P.et iue ,l. wicn font
more ConsCtive imeriors are ordered a discount of
per cent. Mill be alwed. This notice shows the
:1 of the line and s set in Nonpareil type, and on
My is allowed beyond the head ine. Advertie.
,t'& sat be retxi cd n Q& 1.n e l than -% -d J . *. -Z
miay to insure insertion in the current week s issue.

INGLES OR LUML'ER WANTED IN EX.
cda.tge for %u as., engine. near> -ewu

P R ORROW\MAN Amhenburg

3REAT BUSINESS CHANCE.
ARGE FURNITURE FACTORY. VITIH S.\W31tiâ, E.ievator and ar> Kain for sale in the thnv.coxn of Vatri. lai civ armied on by Wegenaur &

It good runnins order. Good stock of lumber on

WM. SNIDER Ass -nee,

IMBER LIMITS FOR SALE
Township of Lumsden

mica tenders addressed to the undersagnedl waill be
iýl op to, n 1 i nan. 4r

THE =BTH DAY OF APRIL, 8g5,
be Purchase o turae s cul the &amwt,,t 'n oaa
rn,ýrt of f.umsaten containing thirty.si sqiure
birth has nu er %een .- .e pie L.gt

df goo.d quality. anda -hn hautl; the Ver.illisa
rt num chr.o;;n *s .à -1 a. . .ticnd .. m t.trn e.
kttnad Stati.n, on the Canadian 'ltciti Raila;:y.
ly ueen miles d iant.m-..C..ash, r the e.ui.dent if aime isrtture.l
he rnent ofn p.rt.>n J the puacha:ose oncN.
he thet er any tender not nece.riily accepted
or 'rnher perticulars rapp-Y to

TiiOSIAS sIcCRAKEN,
No. a Vict.oria Street,

Toroto, Canada.

'!ntray's Planing Mills, Vancouver, B. C.,
r 'lightly damaged by fire a week ago.
a about $10l.
Villiam Belding, of Toronto, is suing the
;rii.c Lumber S.o., Katnnc, Unt., for un-
ek. almages ansing uut a bLusen trans
OS. Chicfjt.o.a. Mrcsdith acgharing the

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARio.

THE oulgo of stocks has net improved
to any appreciable extent, yet trade looks
better, as April as ushered in. Wc le-trn
of soue fair sales that have been nade.
A North Shore mit tian reports a trans-
action of 1,5oo,ooo ceet of lumber at a
prce that was fully u te his expectatiois.
Enquines from the states are improvmg,
even though slowly. Lontrasted with
cther years the lack of speculative buyng,
or anxiety to contract ahead for lumber, is
one of the features of trade this season.
Few anxious buyers are to be foind any-
where. All are prepared te wait, and
seem satisfied when circuastances make
it necessary that abundant stocks be
secured there will be no dafficult> in securz
ing them. Reports frot Canadian luim-
bermen, who have recently viaited leadng
centers in the Unmed .tates, gave hope
that the sunmer's trade wil go anto fair
voluie. In Nesew York building ope.a-
taons arc cncouraging, though an the sister
city Brcoklyn the opposite as the 'ase.
In Buffalo permits issued e.weed $S,uuu,.
ooo. Thcsc inclaide certaib. public build-
ings, but allowing for this the figures tell
of a healthy gtouth in building lanes.
Thougli lumber will not be consumed to
an> large extent in these buildings, yet it
vill receive some help and strength there-

b>. A correspondent from Ottana nrites
that things are still sery quiet at that
point, although a movcanent foi bettet
trade has really started. A nium1,hr of
buyers have been at the capital during
the wseek and sotute sinall urders plaa.ed,
and thete as an increase of enuuiries from
the States, that is taken as meaning more
business a the future. Local trade dues
not show up %ery largely. Travellers,
who havc returned honte ths week from
the west have found trade quiet, orders
placed arc of a %cry hand-to-nauth -bar-
aLter. The market for timber limits an
Ontario has seldom bcen stronger and as
a cause of con.ment by those who have
studed this phase ef lumbering. The
conclusion is that any man who owns
timber lirits has got a good thing, and
will have no occasion te make sacrifices
on his investiments. The scason's work
in the woods is abut completed and sel-
dom bas therc been a season when every-
thing worked more favorably * We will
not have a stick left in the woods," was
the remark of a large mill man to the
writer.

QUEDEic ANI NaIw DRUNswicK.

The lun.'jer tadc ;s c.pecied tu svith
off ftom the naXersa -lullhne>s that bas
e.itsted daring the wintei .aurmbs &nto
something more litely, non that sporng as

te hand. Tj aslaat elume the nes sea-
son's trade wilI develop as a matter of
anxiety co shippers. Reports from the
United Kingdni are not such as te augur
for a h-ge season's trade. Information
rn this point, however, will take a more
dennite shape on the retuarn home, wshich
will be very shortly, of representatiaes of
Canadian concerns, wh'o have been spend.
ing so'me time in the British market. In
a word, whether we speak of Queber. or
New Brunsnick, this particular period of
the year is one of thoughtful ccncern to
lunbermen, as they pat ntly abide the
opening of nassation and commence te
enter upon the business of the year.

ItlRtIil'kt -ILMWA ANI, .iA.NauIA.

Contrasted aith busness of a year ago
the lumber ondustry et Brtash Lolunbia
is in -a more favorable condation, and nil
men and hiappers are hopeful of a good
season s busness. An unfortunate feature
41 trade Es the low pnces which maltate
%eriously against the trade that bas been
donc and is expected an the future. E\-
port trade 's lùokinh ap, and contracts for
>h:ipments ibrv.d are alrcady assuaan a
fair size. The change in the tariff has given
a market for lumber across the bord a.
The beginnings .n Ibis direction wvere
small, but the tradte i. ncreasng and it
inay bc e\pected that a gond deal of lum
ber from the coast wsill reach Southert
Californiat and othea pointà ;n the States
during the sunmer. i fait donestic trade
i being donc, and wsill likcly continue
throughout tlie summer. Shingle men are
recognizing that they base te mec con.-
pjetit.,n frua.i the shIngle men of Wash
ngiton territory, who are not only getting
into British Columbia, but arc making
their way into Manitoba. We learn of
one con-cern from that district who was
cutting prices below those of British
Columbia, though it is said nithout any
large measure of success. In Manitoba
evidence of the opening of trade is seen
around the mills, which, in a short tite,
mall be act el runniin 5, andit is ei.pe.cted
wil bc able to du a bod business.

U.NITED) ý,TATE

With appearances favorable te an early
sprang a larger d:stinbution of lumber
throuîghout the United States is becon-
ng manifest. Building operations are
hkely to assume good size an a number of
leadang caties, though in others thangs wall
be quiet. New York and Buffalo, so far
as the eastern states are concerned, are
two points where there is likely te be a
busy summer in building. Wood-work-
ang faitocs uf al, kands am gettng tnto
swing fut the scason s tate, and ah thet
WalI mean a ,onsaderable ,.onsuiption et
lunber, and a distr.bution and moem Catent

of lumrber througi the seseral arteres of
business. It would be a mistake, how-
eser, to suppose that these features of
trade foretell ut an> great boom. The
fact is that whilst confidence as gron-
ing, and an iaprovement in tmade is
taking place, at the sane ttime a marked
degree of caution is shown on all hands.
There is no dsposition on the part of
buyeis tu undul) push sales. The nan
who owns lunber wants to make sure that
lie is gong to placc it where there will bc

ttle risk of lubs. lie nants a dollar for
ever dollar's worth of lumber he will
aell and nut simply ai open iccount on
his ledger. Just as great care is being
exercised by the man twho boys. Few are
disposed to enter into obligations, which
the) do net sec their way clear te fully
and easi!y meet. On sonte hands collec
tions -lie reported to be slow, and this
fact simply sises enipiasis to the policy
of caution that as being exercised every-
where.

koREIc.N.

A glance at the sanous fureign tields
where lumubet as an important cumnmercaal
factor does not showv that busaness any-
wshere as takanm on much actis it. The
Unted Kangdon cunsunes a large quant-
aity of lunber esen ai the dullest tames,
and at as deser sng of note that taking one
year wath the other, whether these be
perauds awhena busaneas has reached a hagh
water mark, ot a scason of depression, the
aserage .onsumpîaun of lumber changes

ttile from veai to year. It docs appear,
however, as thotugli a prolonged period of
depressuia had been hanging oser Buriash
trade fox the past year o two. Reports
fiuctuate, and hope takes possession of
busaness men abat a tura n the tide as
about te takc place. But the next months
reports fiom the sane source wlill indicate
that no solid step an adsance has been
maade. Jast at present, at any rate, the
British market for lunber is sluggash
Heavy stocks are held an manya cases and

prces are anythang butt satisfactory. %% e
arc hopang au sce thalls change shortly,
but it will be wandcring froin the facts to
say that there are any strong sgns of a
change immcdiately. The Sotth Amen-
can market is duller than it has been for
some time. The hope is that things are
looking up in Austraba, and reports
of the past fewn or ths show a bettei state
of affairs, but nothing has reached tha
point tlat tells of any great husincs3 to
be donc, for a while yet.

HARIWOODs.

Thoith anu rush *s tu Le nuted an)
wshere an the iaardsnuud msarxket a steady
tiade aS beng dune. Men, wshu arc mak
ang a spciaalky of hardtuoods, find that, as


